A real-time smart metering system has strict requirements, since every piece of data gathered from various meters every hour is of importance, and each component consisting of metering infrastructure should be sustainable. Therefore, it is necessary to efficiently manage the meter data set in smart metering networks as well as in a server. Therefore, we propose a dedicated file system, a LIght-weight Metering File System (LIMFS), which is capable of not only efficiently storing and searching meter data but also performing distributed fault-tolerant meter data management for real-time smart meter devices. The proposed LIMFS exploits accumulated data sliding storage (ADSS) for lost data recovery and latest-first error-ignorant data management (LEDM) to reduce memory wastage, coping with dynamic report interval. Experimental results demonstrate that LIMFS has as a small enough overhead to be considered negligible, and provides flexible memory capacity according to dynamic report interval, in spite of lost data recovery functionality.
Introduction
Beyond its basic functions, the automated metering system (AMR) is being evolved rapidly toward real-time smart metering system which can support dynamic pricing and provide efficient metering OPEN ACCESS data management. Energy saving and demand forecasting with respect to energy consumed in each home can be more accomplished by real-time AMR systems. For the real-time smart metering system, the meter data of every house should be stored in a distributed way in metering infrastructure rather than only in a utility server, to facilitate dynamic meter data management and support various services. To satisfy the requirements, a dedicated AMR file system to be used in each device consisting of metering infrastructure is required. Even though there exist a number of file systems for embedded systems, a research on a dedicated file system for AMR systems has not been performed so far. In addition, because of the unique features of AMR systems, general file systems for various embedded systems are not suitable for AMR systems. Well-known embedded file systems [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] contain a large amount of redundant components to be associated with embedded operating systems, so that their size is too big to apply to real-time metering systems. Furthermore, general purpose file systems do not support data recovery functionality to deal with lost data occurring in a metering network. In addition, advances of memory devices in small-size and low-cost have enabled us to store and forward various kinds of data in an embedded system. Our AMR file system design is motivated by several in-network data management methods in sensor networks. Sinha et al. [6] and Dubey et al. [7] emphasized the importance of store and forward in sensor networks, and Lee [8] proposed an intelligent system for an autonomous groundwater management. In addition, new research [9] [10] [11] relating to various novel applications and services based on in-network data mining and analysis algorithms for wireless sensor networks are also actively being performed, and most of them are emphasizing the importance of efficient data management based on distributed local storage. Therefore, since smart metering systems can also have memory size sufficient to play a role in distributed local storage in network, in order to efficiently store and manage real-time metering data, a design of a dedicated metering file system is necessary for sustainable home energy management.
Therefore, in this paper we propose a dedicated file system, a light-weight metering file system, which is capable of not only efficiently storing and searching meter data but also performing distributed fault-tolerant meter data management for real-time smart meter devices. Basically, LIMFS is designed for each device consisting of real-time smart metering infrastructure, and enables efficient metering data search and management by exploiting Pointer Vector Table (PVT) . In order to ensure fault-tolerant meter data management, a meter device, which is an end device in the smart metering networks, stores and manages metering data using ADSS. Furthermore, a local manager device, which aggregates meter data in a local area, can efficiently utilize memory space by exploiting LEDM associated with ADSS.
Real-Time Smart Metering Infrastructure
Based on two-way communication infrastructure, real-time smart metering enables to gather energy consumption information per house, in general every h or in real-time. Real-time smart metering infrastructure has generally hierarchical architecture composed of Server, M2M gateway/concentrator, local managers, routers, and meter devices, as shown in Figure 1 . A meter device as an end device in the network reads and stores meter data periodically, and transmits meter data to a local manager through router(s). A router forwards data between meter device and local manger. A local manager plays an important role in aggregating meter data in local area, and transmitting the aggregated data to a concentrator (M2M gateway). A concentrator plays a role in a kind of M2M gateway which connects the smart meter network and the Internet using CDMA, Wi-Fi, or LAN. Therefore, a concentrator can transmit locally aggregated meter data to a remote server through the Internet. 
LIMFS: Light-Weight Metering File System
A real-time smart metering system should be able to accommodate large volumes of data in the network side as well as a server. That is, a dedicated file system for smart meter devices is required rather than direct flash memory access. More specifically, a smart metering file system should meet the following requirements:
(1) Small overhead (2) Distributed storage in network (3) Efficient data management and search (4) High reliability (5) Fault-tolerant
In this Section, we introduce a novel real-time smart metering file system called LIMFS, which fulfills the above requirements.
As shown in Figure 2 , LIMFS basically contains four independent areas (sectors), which are common in all devices in smart metering network. In the install information area, install and boot information (e.g., device serial number, install location, install time, etc.) are stored. Environmental variables (e.g., logical network id, route information, duty cycle information, current time, etc.) are stored in the environment variable area. The pointer vector table section is an area to store pointer vector table information, which is used to efficiently manage data area, and it contains data block sequence number, PVT address, physical data address, etc. Data area is divided into a number of pages and each page is also composed of a number of data blocks. A block size is variable, and the number of blocks in a page is also varied according to the type of device. A PVT represents a page, so whenever a page is added or removed, the corresponding PVT is also added or removed. Basically, Both the PVT area and data area have circular queue structure, so the file system overhead is very low. Figure 3 shows a simple example of how to manage data area by PVT. Data area A, B, and C are paired with PVT A, B, and C, respectively. Each PVT stores a corresponding block sequence number, PVT area, physical block address, and TIME information, and, in particular, since LIMFS basically allows time-based data block search, the main key value in PVT is TIME. Table ( PVT) and data area.
In the following subsections, device-specific architecture based on common LIMFS architecture is presented.
LIMFS for Meter Devices
As mentioned in Section 2, meter device reads and stores current meter data periodically or by request. A meter data occupies normally 4-8 bytes, but, additionally, reading time and device specific information, etc., should be stored together with data in the data block. A file system for meter device therefore has four common areas and is capable of operating with small memory, since a block becomes a page, as shown in Figure 4 . In addition, whenever the device reads meter value, PVT is added and the meter value and related additional information are stored in a corresponding data area. 
Accumulated Data Sliding Storage
Whenever a device reads value from a meter, the current meter value is stored in one block, and in general, a single meter value is stored in each block. It is important to note that in a real-time smart metering system, each value of meter data read at each time is of importance, since real-time meter data represents real-time energy consumption of a house. Therefore, all the meter data should be stored and transmitted reliably. However, wireless communications often suffer from several unexpected errors such as collisions, interferences, or jamming signals, so that a meter device is responsible for storing each data safely, and lost data should be able to be recovered by upper devices. Therefore, in order to facilitate lost data recovery, LIMFS utilizes accumulated meter data instead of a current meter data in a single block.
Let D i denote meter data read at time i, and B k denote kth block. Then, accumulated data block, B k can be represented by as follows:
, where n is window size. In addition, each time meter data is stored, accumulated data is shifted as follows:
// the latest block Finally, a meter device transmits an accumulated data block to local manager. So, even though some data is lost in this transaction, the lost data can be recovered from accumulated data stored in the next or later transaction.
LIMFS for Local Manager
The Local Manager is responsible for storing meter data received from meter devices and transmitting them to a concentrator. Since all data of all meter devices managed by a local manager can be stored in a local manager file system, the local manager requires larger memory size than meter devices. In addition, a page is composed of multiple blocks, and the number of blocks in a page is the same as the number of managed meter devices, as shown in Figure 5 . 
Latest-First and Error-Ignorant Data Management
A local manager plays an important role in intermediate network storage in real-time smart metering networks. Even though the flash memory size of the local manager is greater than meter devices, it is necessary to save memory without any data loss. Therefore, we propose a novel storage management scheme in local manager. First, we need to notice additional impact on data report of a concentrator. Every local manager has to transmit data aggregated from all managed meter devices to the server through a concentrator. However, the transmission (report) interval of concentrator might depend on server or network status and capability. That is, a concentrator cannot only send data at every hourly interval but also send data at larger interval (2 h, 3 h, 4 h, or more). Since the LIMFS utilizes ADSS in meter device, meter data information for the past few hours can be obtained from the latest aggregated data received. However, as the report interval of concentrator is increased, the local manager has to store more data. The total available pages (based on time) to be stored in the file system can be obtained as follows:
where d is total size of data area in bytes, k is a block size in bytes, and window size and the number of meter devices are denoted by n and x, respectively. This reveals that the increase in report interval of a concentrator might lead to significant memory wastage in local manager, since consecutive pages contain overlapped (redundant) data occurred due to ADSS. Therefore, we propose an efficient file system management to cope well with dynamic changes of report interval. To deal with variable report interval, we utilize a report pointer (rp) indicating the lastly reported page to a server via a concentrator. Each time the data report is requested, a local manager transmits the page currently indicated by a report pointer, and after finishing report transmission, a new page is created and the report pointer indicates the new page. So, whenever meter data is aggregated from meter devices, local manager first checks errors in received packet (e.g., errors include meter reading error, incorrect time data, null data, etc., and each error is marked in error filed in the corresponding block of each device file system), and if there is no error in the packet, aggregated data extracted from the packet is stored onto the page indicated by a report pointer. Even though the page is not a new page (i.e., there already exists previous aggregated data stored in the page), a local manager overwrites aggregated data onto the page indicated by a report pointer. Therefore, the page currently indicated by a report pointer represents lastly aggregated data and it results in significant memory saving in a local manager by offsetting the impact on ADSS by meter devices. It is important to note that if there is an error in the lastly aggregated data, the previous data without an error will be replaced by error data. To avoid this problem, a local manager is capable of identifying errors by checking error fields in the received packet. So, if the received packet has some errors, the local manager does not store the data but ignores it. Figure 6 shows an example of latest-first and error-ignorant data management. Figure 6a illustrates LEDM processing when a report pointer indicates page n, aggregated data is received from meter devices. Figure 6b shows that the local manager performs a data report to a concentrator. Figure 6c shows a process when another aggregated data is received after Figure 6b . Figure 6d describes file system operation when a received packet has an error. 
LIMFS for Concentrator
The concentrator plays a role in connecting smart metering networks to the Internet, and it also aggregates all data from managed local managers. Therefore, as shown in Figure 7 , file system for the concentrator is capable of storing temporary data received from local managers, and the temporary data is transmitted using TCP/IP. The size of the data area depends on the number of managed local managers and meter devices. The stored data is requested by server periodically or on-demand, and, without regard to server's request, a concentrator requests managed local managers periodically (in general, at 1 h intervals) and stores data received from managed local managers into file system. The stored data to be transmitted to server are aggregated safely through local managers, routers, and meter devices in a smart metering network. The size of the data is near optimally minimized through ADSS and LEDM. In addition, since headers of each device are encapsulated into the data block, the server can identify each network status as well as real-time meter data. 
Performance Evaluations
In order to evaluate the performance of proposed LIMFS, we implemented LIMFS on smart metering systems using Texas Instrument ultra-low power MCU MSP430F6137 and 128 Kbytes FRAM (FM24V10-G). Through experiments, we evaluated block read time, memory efficiency, and recoverability, respectively. Table 1 summarizes the key parameter for the performance evaluation of LIMFS. As mentioned previously, a research on a dedicated file system for AMR systems has not been performed so far, which means that our work deserves the first attempt for the AMR file system. Therefore, since there is no competitor to compare performances with LIMFS, the performances of LIMFS itself are evaluated. The number of meter data managed by 1 local manager 1~100 6
Window size 1~80 Byte 7
Server report interval 1~12 h
Block Read Time
First, we measured block read time of LIMFS compared with non-file system in which low level memory access is used. According to our experiment, the block writing time of LIMFS and direct writing showed a similar performance, so we focus only on the block reading time. Figure 8 shows the comparison result of block read time of LIMFS and non FS, with respect to varying block size. While LIMFS accesses to data area using PVT, since non FS directly accesses to data area, overall block read time is slightly better. However, the result also proves that overhead of LIMFS is small enough to be negligible. 
Memory Efficiency
We also observed memory efficiency (capacity in h) of local manager. As mentioned in Section 3, while ADSS by meter devices can enhance data reliability and recoverability, it also requires larger memory space in local manager. So, we have experimented the performance and impact of ADSS and ADSS + LEDM (performed in local manager), compared to non FS. The experiment is conducted by following the same conditions: Data area size = 1500 bytes, data block size is 20 bytes, window size = 5, and managed meter device = 1. In addition, in the case of ADSS + LEDM, we also observed capacity with respect to varying report interval of concentrator from 1 to 5 h. Table 2 shows maximum memory capacity comparison. While Non-FS can store meter data for 75 h, ADSS-only system can store data only for 19 h. However, in the case of ADSS + LEDM, as the report interval of concentrator to a server in increased, the memory capacity is extended as many as non-FS. The result shows that LIMFS copes well with dynamic variation of report interval by utilizing flexible memory management. 
Recoverability
One of the outstanding features of LIMFS is lost data recovery. As mentioned in Section 2, in real-time smart metering system, every meter data information read every hour is of importance. So, we observed a recoverability of LIMFS and non-FS. Recovery ratio can be obtained as follows: (2) Figure 9 shows the experimental result of recovery ratio with respect to varying the number of lost data. The result shows that LIMFS is capable of recovering lost data by utilizing ADSS in meter device and LEDM in local manager. Figure 9 . F recovery ratio vs. lost data.
Conclusions
Real-time smart metering systems require different characteristics, and thus a dedicated file system to cope well with real-time meter data is required. Therefore, in this paper we proposed a lightweight metering file system. Outstanding features of LIMFS include small size and small overhead, distributed real-time storage, accumulated data sliding storage for lost data recovery, and latest-first error-ignorant data management to cope well with dynamic report interval. The experimental results demonstrated that LIMFS has a small enough overhead to be considered negligible, and provides flexible memory capacity according to dynamic report interval, in spite of lost data recovery functionality. Even though LIMFS does not support various functionalities supported by general embedded file systems, the major contribution of this paper is to raise the necessity of a dedicated file system for real-time smart metering systems, and present a guideline of designing smart metering file system by introducing the proposed LIMFS.
